
Agriculture
Tastyshow held in Hertford

The thtRK for the MI Food Show
and Tasting Tour was "Festival
Foods." This theme mawd very
appropriate since everyone seems to
be in the festival spirit this year.
Our food show consisted of D food

exhibits that portrayed o«r theme
Each exhibit was uniquely designed
by its exhibitor and displayed an
array of interesting foods and cen¬
terpieces.
The special guest at the M2 show

was Patricia Russell, Home
Economics Extension Agent from
Halifax County. Miss Russell's
specialty was breadmaking She
provided bread of almost ever>
descripton for tasting.
Her breads ranged from banana to

cheese to Christmas to whole wheat
to braided bread. Miss Russell
demonstrated various phases and
techniques necessary for successful
breadmaking as well as revived the
almost forgotten art of breadmaking
A number of Extension

Homemaker clubs had food exhibits
this year. The Bay Branch EH Club
was the first exhibit to greet par¬
ticipants. Their popular recipe was
corn pudding, which was prepared by
Mrs. Reba Hurdle. Other interesting
recipes were Mexican combread and
a corn and bean casserole.
The Burgess EH Club really put on

a big show this year Their club alone
exhibited seven food items for the
tasters that ranged from blueberry
cobbler to walnut chess pie. AU will
attest to the fact that these ladies can
take a simple food item and turn it
into a dish fit for a king !
Joan Trueblood and the Helen

Gaither EH Club also had a very nice
exhibit. Their table cover was made
of dried materials The recipes they
shared included baked glared but¬
ternut squash, succotash with light
cream as an ingredient and Indian
pudding, which is a recipe that was

passed from the Indians to colonial
settlers many years ago.
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TV Extension Hwikm (rtw
the Poole's Grove Cfeab addti a new
twist this j*»r. They had oat the
community 4-H'ers do a poster for
their exhibit illustrating festive or

holiday foods The hit at their table
was a crabmeat dip. prepared by
Mrs. Lucy Johnikins. that no one
could find in the recipe book. I'm
sure Mrs. Johnikins bad a tot of fun
telling everyone that what they were

tasting was crabaaeat dip and not a

cranberry-pecan bread, which was
listed as her recipe.
Other recipes included snow

mountains and a holiday cake
special.
We had several news exhibitors

this year. a civic club and and area
4-H'ers The Hertford Business and
Professional Women's Club was one
new exhibitor this year. Janice
Boyce and Hutda Wood provided the
items for tasting and Bonnie White
and Paula Dale mannewd the
exhibit.
This was a very good food exhibit

that any business woman would
readily claim. Their recipes for
tasting included carrot cake with
orange glaie. magic pumpkin pie and
fresh apple cake.
Other new exhibitors were 4-H'ers
Cornelius Mack, a 4-H'er from

Belvidere shared molasses cake that
contained homemade molasses He
has also presented a 4-H demon¬
stration on cookie making at our

recent District Activity Day.
Two perfect Mfth. AMaka ud

Joywu Irtirni. MTm bw
PuqfioUik «ai state 4-H tow

raved over Ike macaroni ud cktw
-disk prepared by Altdu ud were
.aucd over Joywta's kmtetkaf
skills.
Curritucik County had four youth

shared her home baked pretael
recipe. Little did Elleu km tkat
Ann Wkite had thoughts of running
one of her prae-winning pretzels
through Douglas Umphlett's "

Microwave Quality Test for Bread
Products." Ann can attest to the fact
that EUen does make an excellent
pretael. hotor cold

Shelly Gordan. district winner.
Laurie Mitchell and Kim Hudson
shared pineapple delight, egg drop
soup and egg custard
AU of our 4-H participants had

outstanding exhibits that reflected a
lot of time and effort.
No food show would be complete

without E.Land Douglas'
The famous chefs E.L. Hurdle and

Douglas Umphlett really added quite
a bit of interest to our show. Hurdle
prepared his famous trench fried
sweet potatoes and was assisted by
Eariine White
Umphlett. of Hertford Motor Co..

was really beyond himself this year.
He was neatly dressed his his cheTs
hat and apron as he anriously
awaited the hungry crowd. This year
Douglas provided ideas for
microwaved appetiser and dessert
items.
His recipes included deviled bacon,

scotch treats, swiss fondue and
popcorn E.L. and Douglas provided
a great service to our food show that
was well-liked and appreciated by all
200 tasters.

Perquimans
Gardening

.y
Jean Winslow

Check camellias for tea scale. Now
that nights are cooler you will want to
use an oil-based spray, such as

Volck.
Take grass out of the cracks of

brick walks before winter sets in and
you forget to do it. Grass roots
continue to develop during cold
months, and may seriously disrupt
brickwork. Rock salt will help
eradicate what you cannot remove

manually. Do not use gasoline, as it
may harm or kill neighboring plants
Feed roses for a fall ex-

travangania Keep mulched and
watered.
The frost that proved so disastrous

to fruit growers last spring had one

redeeming grace. Our Mama Gingko
did not produce those often smelly
fruits that stick to the bottom of your
shoes, or rot aromatically in the hot
fall sun.
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Fall is the most crucial time in
lawn maintenance . don't stop now

just because you are not using that
lawn mower like you were. The ex¬

perts at State have many good
suggestions on caring for coot season

types of lawns, such as fescue or blue
grass. Warm season grasses, Bui^
muda. and the like are not par¬
ticularly utilized around here.
Take a good look. It is patchy?

Thin? Weedy? Should you repair or
start over?
Find out why grass failed in

specific spots Check lor clay or rock
layers, buried building Materials,
drainage problems. Get a soil
analysis; you may need ti»e or other
nutrients. Fertilise as rtcoaaBeaded.

First of all. kill undisirabte plants.
Nutsedge. or notgrass. crabgrass,
goosegrass. and the like, aay he
controlled with arsenates. Let's Ml
go into what twuttim DSMA.
MAMA, MSMA, Mi CMA. T1» im¬
portant thine to kM» is that they are
available ta liqwM fonanlatms to
garden supply stores. Yon jnst follow
directions, nsang the sprayer at-

plication, sow grass seed.
But wait, get the ground ready for

that seed. Hand raking or forking is
probably the best way to loosen soil if
the area is snail. If you intend to
prepare a big lawn, however, it Mat-

be advisable to rent or borrow a
machine that will core and groove
the surface.

Soil should be worked 2 ut 3 inches
deep for best results. After seeds
Have been broadcast, roll orump the
area, and mulch with hay d you can
get it. Water well . realty well, like C
inches deep and keep it moist Then
you can look at your neighbor and
say, "My grass is greener than your
grass, yah, yah, yah."

WATER HEATER SALES A SERVICE
FURNACES CLEANED A SERVICED

Pick yourself a Best Buy in a
top-quality Washer or Dryer!

Assisted by Perquimans
County 4-H members. Hert¬
ford Fire Chief Pete Riddick,
above center, demonstrates
tbe hazards of hair spray. The
4-H members are, left to
right. Torrence Made, Cindy
Ewe, Anita Twine, Fondella
Leigh and Eric Skinner. In
comaMmoratkn of Fire
Safely Week and National 4-H
Week, area fire departments
will be conducting fire safety
programs with 4-H'ers
throughout the month of

October. Tanya Twine, right,
was awarded first place at
the Regional 4-H Talent Show
held recently at the Chowan
County Fair. Accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Wanda
Twine, Tanya sang a solo.
Tanya is a member of the
Betridere 4-H Club, a sixth
grader at Perquimans Union
and also a blue ribbon winner
in the 4-H District Activity
Day held here last June.
(Photos by Val Short)

Weekly Classifieds
WE CAN HELP YOU' Let a

classified ad sell all those oldies but
9«6^ you've accumulated over

the years. CaM Pat. our classified
ad representative, to place your ad
today Don t forget to ask about our

discount r aftesi
TM. PERQUIMANS WEEKLY
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IF YOU are currently unemployed,
why not place a classified ad
prompting yourself to potential
employers? The Perquimans
Weekly oHers FREE classified ads
to county residents wfto are
unemployed Call Pat for detaOs

ttn

4-S»tdri iticti
NOTICE TO

ALL
BUSINESSES

DURING me month of October, you
can get cWassifted ads tree! With me
pvrctose of any 10 inch or more

cfesptay ad you pet a classified Ad
FREE CaU today 4» S7» for our

representative to contact you!
tin

HOMEWORKERS PROOUC
TION WIRECRAFT
We Nain housedweiiers Write
PWC. P.O. Box nx Norfolk. Va

tin

x» WANTED Cars & Trucks to
mash and wax or just wash SUM
tor comptoto wox iob CaH 436 7*2t

tfn.f.

NIGH SCHOOL graduate with
experience as stenographer.
Business courses taken include
typing I 4 II. shorthand, record
keeping. accounting, stenoscript,
business English, and business
math. CaP 2*4 ni3 a#toc * p.m

tin. fr.

iSftsatms WmM
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
desires wort in area Experienced
in all phases of maintenance except
air conditioning and heating I have
my own transportation Phone
426 7077

HAVE SECRETARIAL skills
Typing. 65 words a minute.
Stenoscript. 90 100 words a minute,
office machines, filing, use of
telephone, etc. Have worked as

payroll clerk and as clerk typist
Registered in the state clerical
field Phone. 264 M79
tfn f

WAREHOUSE WORKER
warehouse foreman, forklift
operator, pest exterminates air
cralt maintenance Melvm Lamb.
426 5293.
tfn. t

COLLEGE GRAOUATE with a

degree as an Executive Secretary
Previous experience as an
Outreach Worker (community
services). Loan Processing Aide,
and Library Assistant. Also have
typing and shorthand skills. Willing
to train for other positions Fast
learner Call 426 7202 I also have
my own typewriter Will do typing
at home for interested individuals
Manuscripts, reports, bulletins,
church programs, letters, and any
other materials needed.
tfn. f.

S . SHbsKmb WmM
BOOKEEPING SERVICES
QUAR TERLY REPORTS all types
Phone 426 »305; nights 426 5206
tfn. chg

Sterw
KEATON'S TV SALES Ai SERVICE
We sell Zenith and Sylvania TVs
and Stereos. We also service most
makes of TVs and Stereos.

11S Market Street
Hertford. N.C.

4J6 5S71
June 3. tfn

25- tout Silt
Saturday. October 9/ 9 a.m. until.
Corprew's Development Three
families Off U.S. 17 on Snug
Harbor Road

Oct 7. chg

Saturday October 9, . a.m. 1 p.m
New Hope Road next to W.A
Russell Fertilizer. Three families,
clothing, baby accessories, lots of
everything.

Oct 7, pd.

ft Misc. Fir Sate
BRIGGS & STRATTON engines
You may have to wait for your
order to come in. but the savings
are worth it. 221 42)6 nights.

tfn.

ATTENTION
SERIOUS JOB SEEKERS

NmM jw Ifta to sat yaw «m haws with practically no
tail w mitap mi km aacattas as taM? If so, than
wifj "W wi^whUmuj won wuh us sorang/ Donating imii.
nCCICN MR 0B0 pijwWiD Dy fiHII. juhI IniiMvllltlj! I Of

tatat»rtr-
mam

Mai MnWi( Sareicas
r.O. Box 2590

Ocato, Flarida 32*78

30 Bvsiims Opportunity
OWN YOUR own Jean Sportswear,
Infant Preteen or Ladies Apparel
Store. Offering all nationally know
brands such as Jordache, Chic,
Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt. Calvin Klein,
Wrangler over 200 other brands
$7,900 to $16,500 includes beginning
inventory, airfare for one to
Fashion Center, training, fixtures,
grand opening promotions Call Mr
Kostecky (501) 327 9031

Oct. 7. chg.

61 - Autos For Sale
MOST SELL!

1974 RENAULT. Great gas
mileage, needs some clutch work
$250.00 or best offer Call 482 4798
between 4 p.m. ana 10p m

tfn

LEGALS
PUBLICSALE

Used refrigerators and ranges
10:30 a.m. Oct. 15. Wynnfork Court
US 17 Bypass, Hertford. By Hert
ford Housing Authority. Dealers
Only

Oct. 7, chg. *

NORTH CAROLINA
PERQUIMANS COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COURT OF
JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION J
Before the Clerk
File "No. 82 SP 24
In the Matter of the Foreclosure of
a deed of trust executed by *

ALBEMARLE LEASING SEr!
VICES, INC., dated August 24. 1900
and recorded in Book 93. page 99.


